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Abstract
Information and communication technologies aid marginalized groups in seeking social support,
building proximate networks, and improving employment opportunities. However, one key factor that is
understudied in the literature is the impact of open education resources (OER) on the employability of
marginalized groups. This study focuses on open and distance learning in the context of low-income
female migrant domestic workers as a marginalized community. Specifically, we assessed the differential
effects of two types of communication: informal OER resources (e.g., social media, mobile calling,
texting) and formal OER resources (e.g., classroom prescribed learning tools and lectures) on specific
development outcomes of functional literacy and perceived employability. A survey was conducted
amongst female migrant domestic workers (n=100) enrolled in the Indonesian Open University in
Singapore. Results indicate that access to OER resources via computers in the formal context of
institutional learning, when combined with employability awareness, had a significant influence on
livelihood outcomes, i.e., perceived employability. However, this did not lead to actual improvements in
learning – functional literacy. Instead, actual learning improvement was influenced by digitals skills
enabled by mobile phones and computers. The study concludes with a discussion on the policy
implications for digital skills training via mobile devices for marginalized populations to bolster the
positive effects of OER on livelihood outcomes.
Keywords: open and distance learning, open education resources, employability, literacy, migration
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Introduction
Open educational resources (OER) have been defined by the Organization for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD; Orr, Rimini, & Van Damme, 2015) as “digital learning resources offered online
…freely and openly to teachers, educators, students, and independent learners in order to be used,
shared, combined, adapted, and expanded in teaching, learning and research” (p.17). We argue (Bentley
& Chib, 2016) that such a definition, focusing on the uses of the technology, ignores the societal impact
of digital openness. Reilly and Smith (2013), in their book on open development, propose that
information and communication technologies (ICTs) have the potential to facilitate improvements in the
lives of people. In the context of marginalized groups, while ICTs have been shown to aid transnational
blue-collar migrants in improving their employment opportunities via adaptation (Elias & Lemish, 2008)
and formation of social networks (Law& Peng, 2006), one key factor that is under-studied in the literature
is the impact of OER on employability.
OER are increasingly playing a role in distance learning systems in many parts of the world. Distance
learning offers flexible learning opportunities, allowing minimization of constraints in terms of access,
time and place, pace, and method of study (UNESCO, 2008). This means that distance learning,
facilitated by the open educational resources available, offers enhanced access for groups customarily
constrained from attending traditional institutions, such as secondary school graduates who fail to gain
admission to university, women with domestic responsibilities, learners residing in remote rural areas,
and impoverished or socially marginalized communities (Saint, 2003). The present study focuses on lowincome female migrant domestic workers as a marginalized community, and examines their increased
employment opportunities after attending open and distance learning (ODL) programmes enhanced by
OER.
As a consequence of globalization, demographic shifts, conflicts, and income inequalities, transnational
migrant workers have been increasingly departing their countries of origin in search of employment and
security (International Labour Organization [ILO], n.d.). According to the United Nations Educational,
Scientific, and Cultural Organization, women made up 48% of all international migrants worldwide
(UNESCO, 2013), with over 17 million undertaking domestic work in Asia (International Labour
Organization [ILO], 2013). In Singapore, where this study is situated, the number of migrant domestic
workers totaled 239,700 (Ministry of Manpower, 2016), around half of whom were Indonesian (Thomas
& Lim, 2011). Blue-collar migrant workers manifest stress from isolation and homesickness (Chib,
Wilkin, & Mei Hua, 2013), often compounded by social discrimination (Aricat, Karnowski, & Chib, 2015;
Qiu, 2009), stringent labor laws regarding employment mobility and labor rights (Humanitarian
Organization for Migration Economics [HOME], 2015), and financial barriers to engaging in enrichment
classes (Nguyen Chib, & Mahalingam, 2017). The relative isolation is often worse for female domestic
workers employed in individual households, who have little private physical space (Hsia & Smales, 2010)
or social freedoms (Thompson, 2009).
A stream of past research has specifically recognized female migrant workers’ information and
communication technologies skills to seek social support for alleviating stress in the destination country
(Chib et al., 2013), building proximate networks to socially integrate into the destination country
(Diminescu, 2008), and performing duties as transnational mothers (Chib, Malik, Aricat, & Kadir, 2014;
Madianou & Miller, 2011). Past research has also elaborated migrant workers’ ICT skills in the open
education context, for instance in terms of self-initiated learning, in which foreign workers use mobile
phone features to learn languages and access news (Chib & Aricat, 2016).
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While studies on digital skills for social support and self-initiated learning have been well documented,
few studies have explored migrant workers’ use of OER for learning. Conversely, the OER literature has
traditionally overlooked the advent of the most highly diffused communication tool of mobile telephony,
with exceptions in the nascent field of mLearning (Park, 2011; Traxler, 2010). We aim to bridge the gap
conceptually by examining the differential impact of digitals skill (i.e., computer and mobile phone) at
both personal (i.e., daily communication, entertainment) and institutional (i.e., distance learning at the
Open University) levels. Specifically, we assessed the differential effects of two types of communication:
informal OER resources (e.g., social media, mobile calling, texting) and formal OER resources (e.g.,
classroom prescribed learning tools and lectures) on specific development outcomes of functional literacy
and perceived employability.

Formal Open Educational Resources in Distance Education
The field of ODL has changed considerably since the 1960s when distance learning emerged, primarily
due to the success of Britain’s Open University model, and its many global counterparts (Perraton, 2012).
Now, ODL goes hand-in-hand with flexible networked technologies, typically including technology-based
interaction as a key element. We therefore adopt Keegan’s (1996) view of open distance education, which
combines the quasi-permanent separation of teacher and learner throughout the length of the learning
process with provision of teaching materials and student support services that are enhanced by
technology, such as print, audio, video, or digital resources. Two-way communication and occasional
meetings are utilized for both didactic and socialisation purposes.
In a review of OER in developing countries, Bentley and Chib (2016) found that a majority of the studies
claiming improved learning outcomes focused on the perspective of teachers, with little emphasis on
pedagogical practices. Some scholars (de Hart, Chetty, & Archer, 2015) find significant institutional
barriers to participation in OER initiatives in South Africa, while others find barriers to instructors’
intention to adopt and use OER in Tanzania (Mtebe & Raisamo, 2014). A key missing ingredient, in
studies that focus on the institutional perspective delivering digital content via computers in classrooms,
is the ubiquitous availability of informal OER resources via mobile devices in students’ lives.
There is a nascent literature (outside of mLearning) that focuses on mobile devices as sites for OER. For
example, in terms of technological elements within open education, mobiles have emerged as significant
learning tools for remote and marginalized students. Young and Hung (2014) find diverse use of
OpenCourseWare within the Chinese diaspora from a variety of tablets and smartphones, yet do not
provide evidence of learning outcomes. Traxler (2010) and Wagner (2005), on the other hand, have
argued that mobile learning should not focus on techno-centric framings of learning and pedagogical
practice. However, Ali and Samaka (2013) argue that there is reason to explore the significance of mobile
technology to close the digital and educational access divide for marginalized students in open education.
Students may be engaging in study for shorter periods of time on their mobiles, and will thus be better
suited to learn in short bursts, or by dictating or recording videos instead of typing. However, many of
these benefits have not been tested in formal education, and as Beckman (2010) remarks, lecturers may
not receive adequate support to reconsider pedagogical designs. This institutional support may only come
to fruition if it is shown that informal mobile learning is not only advantageous but necessary for
successful student engagement in OER programmes.

Informal Digital Resources for Marginalized Populations
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For Indonesian migrant domestic workers in Singapore, the assumption is that ODL offers increased
access and flexibility to gain access to higher education, while solving constraints related to limited time,
income, and mobility. However, in reality, few of these programmes have provided specific evidence of
impact, beyond learning skills, especially for marginalized students who may have distinct technological
skills and habits due to their backgrounds and difficult working conditions. Prior investigations into OER
in Indonesia offer technological proposals (Selviandro, Suryani, & Hasibuan, 2014) or evaluation of
student perceptions (Harsasi, 2015), yet fail to suggest any improvement in their lives and livelihoods.
This paper explores the contributions of two perspectives on technological contributions to ODL:
computer and mobile technological mediums, and formal and informal contexts of interaction in open
distance learning programmes. Research has established a variety of complementary benefits of mobile
use for migrant workers. These studies suggest that personal mobile phone use is likely critical for student
engagement in open education programmes; yet this claim cannot yet be made strongly. Past studies have
shown that mobile phone skills enabled informal and organic (i.e., self-initiated) learning on the part of
migrant workers. Mobile phones enabled migrant workers and their families to learn about transnational
livelihoods when they shared stories on what it was like to be a migrant worker in the destination
countries (Cuban, 2014). For the latter objective, migrant workers used online dictionaries and English
news over FM radio in mobile phones to help them learn English and improve knowledge on issues (Chib
& Aricat, 2012). Mobile phones also facilitated semi-skilled workers to clarify technical doubts with their
supervisors when on duty, thus making them self-learners and self-explorers at the same time (Chib &
Aricat, 2012).
While past research has provided useful insights on ICT skills for personal use, this study fills a research
gap by investigating migrant domestic workers’ OER usage for livelihood outcomes. Studies have shown
that ICT-based learning can reduce some aspects of social exclusion in terms of encouraging minority
ethnic group learners to speak more within the host community (Webb, 2006). Noting the potential for
migrant workers to use technology for learning (e.g., Kluzer, Ferrari, & Centeno, 2009), we investigate
how migrant domestic workers use mobile technology to supplement formal learning at an open
educational institution. We further investigate the differential impact of this learning process on specific
outcomes such as functional literacy and employability.

Measuring Personal and Institutional Contributions to Development Outcomes Functional
Literacy
The first learning outcome that we investigate is functional literacy, which has numerous
conceptualizations. This study adopts UNESCO’s (1978) definition that describes it as literacy that is
required for an effective functioning of one’s group and community, and also for enabling a person to
read, write, and calculate for one’s self and the community’s development. Functional literacy is thus
emphasized to focus on the skills that can assist individuals to perform tasks essential for work and
everyday living (Atkinson, 2014; Hayes & Valentine, 1989). Functional literacy can also strengthen
individuals’ capabilities to access health, educational, and economic services, which may contribute to
their pursuit of development (UNESCO, 2008).
Functional literacy is an important construct, particularly in relation to migrant domestic workers, who
constitute a low social class in Singapore due to their blue-collar occupations, limited wages, and
migration status. Research suggests that functional literacy can help facilitate the social integration of
marginal groups in society (Kagitcibasi, Goksen, & Gulgoz, 2005; Levine, 1994). Functional literacy is
also seen from an empowerment perspective, particularly for women, in terms of self-esteem, economic
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independence, and self-confidence (UNESCO, 2008). When women are able to exercise their literacy, the
impact was even greater, as they were more likely to be able to support their children in practical ways,
such as sending their children to school, thus contributing to literate societies in general (Carr-Hill,
2001).
ICTs can play an important role in the achievement of functional literacy. Several studies have examined
the influence of digital resources on adult literacy skills. Eady, Herrington, and Jones (2010), for instance,
developed computer applications that incorporated literacy skill-building opportunities, finding that the
learners were proficient in the use of the application. Electronic dictionaries have supported learners to
better understand content- specific vocabulary, which then improved literacy skills (Silver-Pacuilla,
2006). With this background, we propose that ICTs skills (mobile phone and computer) and OER access,
both informally via mobile phones, and through formal institutional resources (for example, distance
learning course at an Open University level) will lead to improved functional literacy amongst migrant
domestic workers. Specifically, we put forward that:
H1a: The skill to use mobile phones by migrant domestic workers will positively influence their
functional literacy.
H1b: Informal access to OER resources via mobile phone by migrant domestic workers will
positively influence their functional literacy.
H2a: The skill to use computers by migrant domestic workers will positively influence their
functional literacy.
H2b: Formal access to OER resources via computer at the institutional level by migrant domestic
workers will positively influence their functional literacy.

Perceived Employability
Employability in general refers to a process and factor that allows people to seek, maintain, and adapt to
numerous employment opportunities (Fugate, Kinicki, & Ashforth, 2004; Garrido, Sullivan, & Gordon,
2012). The term employability has been used in various fields, including employment and public policy
(Hillage & Pollard, 1998), education (Smith, McKnight, & Naylor, 2000), and economics (Brown,
Hesketh, & Williams, 2003). The popularity of this concept has developed in part due to the shift in global
business and policy from long-term tenure to short-term arrangements in formal employment (Berntson,
Sverke, & Marklund, 2003). This implies that in a job market environment where there is a decrease in
job security and a lack of long-term employment, individual assets are becoming very important
(Rothwell & Arnold, 2007). Personal attributes such as skills, competence, and experience, may increase
individuals’ competitiveness. Even in situations when they remain in the same position in the labor
market, their employability is likely to be enhanced.
This study examines employability as a person-centered construct, which means “adaptability that
enables workers to identify and realize career opportunities” (Fugate, Kinicki, & Ashforth, 2004, p. 21)
and “what people believe their employment options are” (Rothwell & Arnold, 2007, p. 24). This construct
is important for the respondent group because positive effects on employment further contribute to
economic wellbeing and quality of life. Additionally, gainful employment provides income and other
benefits such as social security, health insurance, and legal protections (Gerards, De Grip, & Witlox,
2014).
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Past studies have examined the relationship between ICTs and employability (Atasoy, 2013; Suhaida,
Nurulhuda, & Yap, 2013). The diffusion of ICTs across all economic sectors has increased the demands
in terms of workers’ digital skills to adapt to the changing job market (Garrido, Sullivan, & Gordon, 2012),
with digital skills increasingly crucial for people entering the labor market and those trying to seek a
better job (Lindsay, 2005). Governments worldwide consider ICTs as means to enhance competitiveness
by raising productivity and transforming business processes as well as contributing to employment,
which eventually spur economic and social growth (World Bank, 2013).
Digital skills have increasingly been viewed as an important component of employability (Belt &
Richardson, 2005). Computer skills, for instance, catalyze self-directed learning and widen access to
social networks that eventually promote employability, especially for those in the job-search process
(Lindsay, 2005). For disadvantaged and vulnerable groups who experience high levels of social anxiety
and loneliness, telephone and internet access served as a means where they could find a safe and
anonymous environment to build social relationships (Haddon, 2000; McKenna & Bargh, 2000). From
a gender perspective, quite relevant to this study, the internet provides wide access to job market
information, which increases the employability of women with ICT skills to participate in the labor
market (Suhaida et al., 2013).
Despite the importance of digital skills to enhance employability, it is important to note that if most
workers possess them, the value of the skills may diminish and hiring decisions may be based on other
criteria (Garrido, Sullivan, & Gordon, 2012). For the purposes of this paper, factors such as education
must be considered to develop one’s skills (Brown, Murphy, & Nanny, 2003). As noted in the previous
section on OER, an identified research gap was to examine the effects of open educational resources on
livelihood outcomes. We propose that the ability to access open educational resources via mobile phones
and computers will positively influence one’s employability.
H3a: The skill to use mobile phones by migrant domestic workers will positively influence their
employability.
H3b: Informal access to OER resources via mobile phone by migrant domestic workers will
positively influence their employability.
H4a: The skill to use computers by migrant domestic workers will positively influence their
employability.
H4b: Formal access to OER resources via computer at the institutional level by migrant domestic
workers will positively influence their employability.
Past studies suggest that functional literacy, such as writing, reading, and math skills, are essential to
function at work and everyday living, and hence has potentials to enhance individuals’ employability
(Atkinson, 2014; Hayes & Valentine, 1989). We hypothesize that:
H5: Functional literacy will positively influence employability.
An additional item on employability awareness (Gerards et al., 2014) was included to account for whether
employment was a desirable outcome for the domestic workers. The full model is visualized in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Conceptual framework.

Method
Participants and Procedures
We conducted a survey with 100 Indonesian domestic workers enrolled at the Open University (OU) in
Singapore ranging in ages between 24-38. The participants were enrolled in different areas of studies at
the OU, with accountancy and management the most popular choices in our sample. We examined female
migrant domestic workers due to the following reasons. First, their employment and living circumstances
are socially isolated; hence their access and use of ICTs provides for an interesting and significant
research context. Second, these domestic workers were all women, thus the results may be used to inform
policy decisions with regard to the impact of women’s education and ICTs skill on employability and
literacy.
We obtained ethical approval from Nanyang Technological University’s Institutional Review Board. The
respondents were selected based on their availability, meaning that those who were available during data
collection period at the Open University were recruited to participate. The survey was administered in
halls or classrooms. Prior to survey administration, we provided detailed instructions and consent forms
to the participants. Participation was completely voluntary and participants were encouraged to ask
questions as necessary. Each survey session lasted around 30 to 45 minutes. The participants were given
incentives in the form of vouchers. In total, 110 survey questionnaires were distributed, and 100 valid
questionnaires were collected, yielding a response rate of 91%.

Measures
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We translated the questionnaire from English to Bahasa Indonesia to respond to the needs of our
Indonesian participants. We then translated the questionnaire back to English to ensure accuracy of the
translation. The questionnaire included measures for mobile phone skill, access to OER via mobile
phones, computer skill at personal level, access to OER via computers at institutional level, functional
literacy, employability awareness and perceived employability. Confirmatory Factor Analyses (CFA)
revealed that all the scales consisted of items that had factor loadings of .6 and above. Reliability analyses
were conducted to achieve acceptable Alphas. Table 1 displays the descriptive statistics and reliability
scores for variables on the 5-point Likert scales used, anchored from strongly disagree (1) to strongly
agree (5), except as noted. The questionnaire also collected demographic information such as monthly
income and programme selection of participants.
Table 1
Descriptive Statistics for Key and Background Variables

Mobile phone skill

M
3.70

SD
.81

α
.96

Access to OER via Mobile phones
Computer skill
Access to OER via Computers
Functional literacy
Employability awareness
Perceived employability

3.33
3.81
3.01
4.09
4.23
4.12

1.15
.64
1.27
.55
.52
.57

.91
.91
.93
.95
.61
.86

Note. M = Construct mean, SD = Standard deviation, α = Cronbach’s alpha.
Mobile phone skills were measured by asking participants to rate how well they use mobile phone for
nine activities (e.g., texting, make/receive call, change wallpaper properties, change the phone settings,
perform an internet search, access, and chat using instant messaging) on 5-point scales, anchored on no
knowledge (1), beginner (2), good (3), intermediate (4), and expert (5). The items were modified from
Madigan, Goodfellow, and Stone (2007).
OER access via mobile phones at the personal level was measured by asking participants to rate how
often they used the mobile phone for eight activities of informal learning (e.g., make or receive call to
discuss assignments or study materials with OU friends, access and/or download online materials from
OU websites, access/search materials online, access OU Facebook Group to discuss assignments and
study materials with OU friends) on 5-point scales, anchored on never (1), once a month (2), once a week
(3), once a day, (4), and several times a day (5).
Computer skills were measured by asking participants to rate how confident they were in performing 10
activities (e.g., I feel confident using a computer/laptop, I feel confident making selections from an onscreen menu, I feel confident escaping or exiting from a program or software, I feel confident
understanding terms/words relating to computer hardware (e.g., keyboard, monitor, disk drives). The
items were adapted from Barbeite and Weiss (2004).
OER access via computers at the institutional level was measured by asking participants to rate how often
they used computers for seven activities of formal learning (e.g., access and/or download online materials
from OU websites, access/search materials online, access OU Facebook Group to discuss assignments
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and study materials with OU friends) on 5-point scales, anchored on never (1), once a month (2), once a
week (3), once a day (4), and several times a day (5).
Functional literacy was measured by asking participants 17 items pertaining to everyday reading and
writing tasks (e.g., I know how to fill out an income tax form), math and measurement tasks (e.g., I know
how to budget my money), and special literacy tasks (e.g., I know how to read and use road maps and city
maps). The items were adapted from Hayes and Valentine (1989).
Employability awareness was measured by asking participants four items including “I myself am
responsible for my future development,” and “I have a clear view of how I want to develop myself in the
years to come.” The items were adapted from Gerards et al. (2014).
Self-perceived employability was measured by asking participants 10 items (e.g., the skills I have gained
in OU are transferable to other occupations, I could easily retrain to make myself more employable
elsewhere, I can use my professional networks and business contacts to develop my career, I have a good
knowledge of opportunities for me outside of my current job even if they are quite different to what I do
now). The items were adapted from Rothwell and Arnold (2007).
Analyses were run using hierarchical multiple regression in SPSS software. The participants’ age and
income were entered in the first block as controls to ensure that these variables did not explain away the
entire association between the independent and the outcome variables.

Results
We first examined the zero-order correlations among variables to detect if there was any multicollinearity in the dataset (Table 2). No high correlations were noted, suggesting that there were no multicollinearity issues.
Table 2
Zero-Order Correlations Among the Variables
Variable
1. OER Access via mobile phones
2. OER Access via computers
3. Mobile phone skills
4. Computer skills
5. Employability awareness
6. Functional literacy
7. Perceived employability

1
1
.819**
.297**
.314**
.092
.174
.281**

2
1
.248*
.363**
-.021
.158
.266*

3

1
.403**
.225*
.449**
.312**

4

1
.377**
.611**
.486**

5

1
.510**
.350**

6

1
.442**

*p < .05, **p < .01
H1 predicted that (a) the skill to use a mobile phone, and (b) access to OER via mobile phones at the
personal level, would positively influence functional literacy, whereas H2 predicted that (a) the skill to
use a computer, and (b) access to OER via computers at the institutional level, would positively influence
functional literacy. As Table 3 shows, the block of demographics were not significantly related to
functional literacy. The variables in step 2 added 38.6% of variance to the equation (R2=.434,
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F(6,56)=7.157, p<.001) with age (β =.257, p < .05), mobile phone skills (β = .357, p < .01), and computer
skills (β = .492, p <.001), positively influencing functional literacy. In the final model, employability
awareness added a significant 9.8% of variance (β = .343, p < .001). Hence, H1a and H2a were supported
whereas H1b and H2b were rejected.
Table 3
Predictors of Functional Literacy
Regression steps
Step 1
Age
Income
R2
F
df
Step 2
Age
Income
Access to OER via mobile phones
Access to OER via computers
Mobile phone skills
Computer skills
R2
F
df
Step 3
Age
Income
Access to OER via mobile phones
Access to OER via computers
Mobile phone skills
Computer skills
Employability Awareness
R2
F
df
Total R2

B



SE B
.006
.212

.014
.148
.048
1.511
2.60

.057
.193

.026
-.163
-.091
-.006
.252
.449

.012
.135
.080
.074
.088
.112
.386***
7.157
6.56

.257*
-.148
-.174
-.012
.357***
.492***

.026
-.171
-.118
.047
.231
.337
.416

.011
.124
.074
.070
.081
.108
.123
.098***
8.931
7.55
.532

.257*
-.155
-.225
.099
.329***
.369***
.343***

Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.

H3 predicted that (a) the skill to use a mobile phone, and (b) access to OER via mobile phones at the
personal level, would positively influence perceived employability, whereas H4 predicted that (a) the skill
to use a computer, and (b) access to OER via computers at the institutional level, would positively
influence perceived employability. As Table 4 shows, the model in step 2 and 3 failed to reach statistical
significance after controlling for differences in age and income. Hence, mobile phone and computer
skills, access to OER via mobile phones or via computers at the institutional level, and functional literacy,
were not significantly associated with perceived employability. However, in the final step, employability
awareness added a significant 6.4% of variance in predicting perceived employability. A significant
regression equation was found for step 4 (R2=.265, F(8,51)=2.300, p < .05) with access to OER resources
via computers at the institutional level and employability awareness being positive predictors of
perceived employability (β = .453, p < .05 and β = .311, p < .05 respectively). Hence, H3a, H3b, and H4a
were rejected whereas H4b was supported.
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Table 4
Predictors of Perceived Employability
Regression steps

B

Step 1
Age
Income
R2
F
df
Step 2
Age
Income
Access to OER via mobile phones
Access to OER via computers
Mobile phone skills
Computer skills
R2
F
df
Step 3
Age
Income
Access to OER via mobile phones
Access to OER via computers
Mobile phone skills
Computer skills
Functional literacy
R2
F
df
Step 4
Age
Income
Access to OER via mobile phones
Access to OER via computers
Mobile phone skills
Computer skills
Functional literacy
Employability awareness
R2
F
df
Total R2



SE B
-.015
.057

.012
.130
.028
.811
2,57

-.177
.061

-.003
-.054
-.098
.144
-.019
.248

.012
.144
.083
.079
.099
.151
.178
1.918
6,53

-.041
-.058
-.223
.349
-.031
.314

-.009
-.011
-.082
.145
-.079
.182
.179

.013
.147
.084
.079
.110
.135
.146
.023
1.874
7,52

-.101
-.011
-.187
.352
-.132
.230
.208

-.004
-.054
-.118
.186
-.044
.154
.026
.320

.013
.144
.083
.079
.108
.131
.159
.152
.064*
2.300
8,51
.265

-.047
-.058
-.268
.453*
-.074
.194
.031
.311*

Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.

Discussion
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Our study examined the differential impact of digital skills (i.e., via mobile phones and computers) and
access to open educational resources via both formal (computers at institutions such as Open University),
and informal technologies (personal smartphones). Specifically, we assessed the differential effects of
both types of communications on specific outcomes of functional literacy and perceived employability.
Our findings revealed that access to OER resources via computers in the formal context of institutional
learning had a significant influence on livelihood outcomes, i.e., perceived employability, when combined
with employability awareness. However, this did not lead to actual improvements in learning– functional
literacy. Instead, actual learning improvement as measured by functional literacy was influenced by
personal attributes, such as mobile phone and computer skills.
These findings suggest that there are distinctions between institutionalized ICTs, such as computers
available in classrooms for formal learning, versus organically diffused technologies such as mobile
phones. We need to be nuanced in considering impact of OER for marginalized members of society who
increasingly possess smartphones but can only experience computing in formal environments
(Liebenberg, Chetty, & Prinsloo, 2012). There are certain implications from these results. Past literatures
that have largely discussed specific functional outcomes of technology in the context of ODL interventions
have focused on the deployment of computers only (Jonassen, Davidson, Collins, Campbell, & Haag,
1995; Olusola & Alaba, 2011).
However, the importance of mobile phones in advancing migrant domestic workers’ actual skills
advances past research which has shown that mobile phones have been largely used by migrant workers
for personal purposes (Chib et al., 2014; Thomas & Lim, 2011). These personal uses seemed to have
resulted in actual skills advancement, particularly in writing, reading, and counting, some of the most
critical components embedded within the functional literacy concept. From a policy perspective, future
guidelines in OER learning should go beyond computer-based learning in formal environments; mobile
phone skills may provide benefits for migrant workers to support them in performing essential tasks in
everyday living and eventually contribute to their pursuit of development.
It is interesting that access to OER resources did not significantly influence functional literacy. These
findings appear to differ from those of Eady, Herrington, & Jones (2010) and Silver-Pacuilla (2006), who
found the effectiveness of institutionalized ICTs in improving literacy. The differences in findings may be
due to the assumption in OER packages that users possess a minimum set of digital skills, thus putting
the onus of intelligibility and productive usage on the users, which may vary considerably in low-income
marginalized populations.
Access to OER via institutionalized use of computers was found to lead to migrant domestic workers’
confidence level to secure employment in the future whereas doing so via informal ICTs, such as mobile
phones, did not. This is a major finding that directed learning via instructors in formal classroom
environments, coupled with OER curriculum design, is likely essential to be translated into livelihood
outcomes. It may not be sufficient to hope that minimally educated, low-income populations can achieve
livelihood outcomes by self-directed learning. If it were so, then the ubiquitous spread of mobile phones
would solve the educational barriers in developing countries.
It is further interesting that functional literacy did not significantly influence perception of outcomes, yet
employment awareness did. This implies that our migrant domestic workers participants believed that
mere literacy would not be able to lead to better economic opportunities without self-motivation. A more
nuanced analysis would integrate the constrained societal circumstances of these foreign domestic
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workers as an explanatory mechanism. With diminished labor mobility for blue-collar occupations, it is
likely that the respondents valued the institutional credentials (e.g., diploma or certificate) obtained from
the Open University over the personal achievement of functional literacy. We caution that structural
factors of employment opportunities may have an important role to play in the perceived employability
of marginalized sections of society, in addition to either their skillsets or agency.
Overall, our findings support the role of open educational resources in driving outcomes of perceived
employability in the context of marginalized migrant females, earning meagre livelihoods as foreign
domestic workers in the developed location of Singapore. However, we also note that these resources are
not related to functional literacy, which is a function of users’ own digital skills. The liberty for these
migrant domestic workers to pursue higher education and non-discriminatory use of ICTs may contribute
to a higher bargaining position for these women and to more equal opportunities between women and
men in terms of skills advancement and employment opportunities. Benefits that they gain from
education and ICTs are also hoped to have a far-reaching effect in that their perspective will further
permeate in the way they choose to educate their children.
Conceptually, this study contributes to the body of knowledge in the area of open educational resources
by broadening the assessment from ICTs at the institutional level to personal smartphones, and secondly
emphasizing the impact of OER on specific livelihood outcomes. We provide new evidence of the
differential effects of formal type of ICTs (i.e., computer) versus informal mobile phone usage in
influencing functional literacy and perceived employability. Practically, higher education institution such
as open universities may strengthen capacity of marginalized students in using, not only computers, but
also mobile phones by organising programs that can support their skills advancement. Philosophically,
we need to be aware of the structural disadvantages faced by marginalized communities in achieving
employment objectives from institutional interventions.
Our study is limited by the cross-sectional nature, which did not allow the examination of ICTs usage on
actual employment, or to claim causality. A longitudinal study where digital usages and skills are studied
over a period of time would provide a more holistic assessment of causality. Another limitation pertains
to the targeted sample of participants in the study which limits the replicability of the findings. The
findings of this study do not represent migrant domestic workers in general because the OU students
(i.e., participants in this study) were required to have a basic mastery of ICTs prior to enrolling, and we
conducted this study in Singapore where ICT development and connectivity are high. We encourage
future research investigating similar marginalized populations with varied digital skills in technologyrich contexts.
Understanding migrant domestic workers’ ICTs skills in other environments warrants further
investigation as the opportunities and barriers inter-context may be different. Future research might
consider various factors from a structural perspective, combining two hitherto disparate concepts of
technology-enabled learner support and the collaborative affordances of the technology (Thorpe, 2002)
in situated contexts, incorporating structural issues of power imbalances and culture.
In conclusion, we note that “openness” is a conceptual construct that has significant potential for
marginalized communities, such as female migrant domestic workers in our study. These range from
benefits of perceived employability in institutionalized OER environments, and gains in functional
literacy in self-directed digital learning from open access to communication technologies. However, open
models are being applied, beyond distance learning (i.e., open-education), to other life domains such as
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access, data, development, governance, knowledge, publication, science, source, etc., as a means to
improve the lives of millions of the downtrodden (Benkler, 2013). The field of ODL has the opportunity
to form conceptual inter-disciplinary bridges by contributing to the discussion around what exactly is
“open,” be it the characteristics (Pomerantz & Peek, 2016), practices (Lane, 2009), and/or processes
(Smith & Seward, 2017), particularly in evaluating the impact on the marginalized. We hope this article
is a step in that direction.
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